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Zara Trade 08 Ltd. is a Bulgarian company specializing in roasting and 
processing of coffee and instant products. We operate in a factory with 
high-tech, automated equipment. The international quality manage-
ment system ISO 9001: 2015 and the Hazard Analysis and Critical Control 

trade. 

Zara Trade 08 Ltd. is the owner of the registered and protected brand
              coffee. Products with this brand are present in all major distribu-
tion channels: HoReCa /hotels, restaurants, coffee shops/, retail, vending 
segment. 

The               coffee team takes care of maintaining the same taste, aroma, 
fragility and color of the roasted beans. This control guarantees us 
quality espresso coffee drinks, adequately responding to the changing 
requirements of customers. 

Zara Trade 08 Ltd. manufactures products with private labels. We are 
grateful that we meet our already set personal requirements for the 
composition of the aperture, price range, packaging design. We are 
happy to respond to any search and proposal for a future partnership. 

The accompanying part of the activity of the company "Zara Trade 08" 
Ltd. is the trade in products, consumables, spare parts for vending 

machines, serviced and recycled by professionally trained operators and 
technicians. 

Leading in our work is honesty, trust, customer care, mutual respect, 
continuous improvement. Our team consists of highly responsible, 
competent specialists. 

eng. Dimitar Paraskevov
general manager
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Oro Crema Kenia
For strong, very thick beverage 
with milky-chocolate, slightly 
bitter taste. Rich in foam head.

Oro Crema Classic
For strong espresso beverage with 
balanced caramel-chocolate, 
pleasantly bitter taste.

Oro Crema Total
For preparing thick, strong 
aromatic espresso coffee with 
bright foam head. It has medium 

aroma:

body:

sweetness:

aroma:

body:

sweetness:

aroma:

body:

sweetness:

aroma:

body:

sweetness:

Oro Crema

For strong, thick espresso beverage 
with rich foam head. Balanced 
sweet-chocolate taste. Packaged 
in a low-oxygen environment, 
preserving its aroma. 

Grand Bar
Cafesto High-class coffee. For a thick 

espresso beverage with a thick 
foam head. Sweet-spicy taste of 
citrus fruits and cocoa.

Arabica Gold

60% Arabica 40% Rabusta

20% Arabica 80% Rabusta

40% Arabica 60% Rabusta

Espresso Bar

High-class coffee. For a thick 
espresso beverage with a thick 
foam head. Sweet-spicy taste of 
citrus fruits and cocoa.

Triest

100% Arabica

Vending Select

aroma:

body:

sweetness:

For a strong beverage with very 
thick body and medium bitter 

100% Rabusta

    We import high-quality raw coffee beans from 

Asia, Africa, South and Latin America.

    We roast it in our factory in an automated 

roasting machine by strictly adhering to the 

temperature requirements for every coffee sort.

    We package it on a modern assembly line in a 

low-oxygen environment.

    We guarantee the consistency of taste and 

tenderness of the roasted coffee. Harmonic combi-

    We can satisfy the most demanding customers.

The well-liked coffee for

Coffee beans – 1 kg



It contains Columbian Arabica 
and high-quality Asian Robusta 
for a thick, soft beverage with the 
aroma of biscuits. 

 spresso
espresso

aroma:

body:

sweetness:

aroma:

body:

sweetness:

aroma:

body:

sweetness:

aroma:

body:

sweetness:

aroma:

body:

sweetness:

It contains Brazilian Arabica, 
African and Asian Robusta. Thick, 
soft, with a balanced chocolate, 
pleasantly bitter sapor with a hint 
of sourness due to the Arabica. 

 Briziliero
espresso

It contains Columbian Arabica 
and high-quality Asian Robusta 
for a thick, soft beverage with the 
aroma of biscuits. 

 Aromatic

It contains Brazilian Arabica, 
African and Asian Robusta. Thick, 
soft, with a balanced chocolate, 
pleasantly bitter sapor with a hint 
of sourness due to the Arabica. 

 Briziliero

For a full-bodied aromatic drink 

Packaged in a low-oxygen 
environment, preserving its 
aroma. 

Fenomeno Moca
grains

grinding size

30% Arabica 70% Rabusta

30% Arabica 70% Rabusta

20% Arabica 80% Rabusta

15% Arabica 85% Rabusta

15% Arabica 85% Rabusta

P A C K A G E D 100g

grinding size

grinding size grinding size

grinding size

We offer roasting and
packaging with the logo
of the client.



The aroma of this beverage is 
with medium thick body, colour-
ful with a hint of honey and fruit 

chocolate-caramel taste. Low 
caffeine content. Suitable for an 
afternoon beverage. 

preparation of espresso coffee 
robots, coffee machines, white 
coffee beverages. 

aroma:

body:

sweetness:

The aroma of the coffee beverage 

fruits. A slightly sour, thick 
tobacco taste. Low caffeine 
content. Suitable for an afternoon 
beverage.

preparation of espresso coffee 
robots, coffee machines, white 
coffee beverages. 

Costa Rica
100% Arabica

aroma:

body:

sweetness:

The aroma of the coffee beverage 

caffeine content. Suitable for an 
afternoon beverage.

preparation of espresso coffee 
robots, coffee machines, white 
coffee beverages. 

Ethiopia
100% Arabica Sidamo

aroma:

body:

sweetness:

The aroma of the coffee beverage 

caffeine content. Suitable for an 
afternoon beverage.

preparation of espresso coffee 
robots, coffee machines, white 
coffee beverages. 

100% Arabica

aroma:

body:

sweetness:

The aroma of the coffee beverage 

sweet, thick, slightly sour with a 
long aftertaste of chocolate. Low 
caffeine content. Suitable for an 
afternoon beverage.

preparation of espresso coffee 
robots, coffee machines, white 
coffee beverages. 

The aroma of the coffee beverage 

sweet, thick, slightly sour with a 
long aftertaste of chocolate. Low 
caffeine content. Suitable for an 
afternoon beverage.

preparation of espresso coffee 
robots, coffee machines, white 
coffee beverages. 

aroma:

body:

sweetness:

Arabia
with cardamom

aroma:

body:

sweetness:

100%
ARABICA

50%
ARABICA

250g

250g

250g

250g

250g

250g

Ground espresso coffee

ARABIA

grinding size

grinding size

grinding size

grinding size

grinding size

grinding size



powdered milk, cream, sugar, full 
fat cocoa 12%
chocolate.

high-quality dark in colour
fatness 22%
Intended for direct consump-
tion after being dissolved in 
water, milk, for cake, cream, 
and glaze preparation.

Without caffeine. Natural 
probiotic. Tones up. Rich in 
inulin, pectin. Stimulates the 
functioning of liver, gastric 

blood, lowers blood sugar.

powdered cocoa

Choco Milk Cacao

3in1 Coffee

180g / 8 drinks 90g

90g / 45 drinks

12g / 28pcs in a box

powdered milk, chicory, coffee 
12% and extract sweetener from 
the stevia plant 0% sugar 
5kCal in a single drink.

3in1 Coffee

90g / 8 drinks

PREFERRED BY DIABETICS

PREFERRED BY DIABETICS

Products with the highest world quality!

3
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Soluble coffee large granule 
India Premium, packaged in a 
metal can (easyopen system) 
protected with a plastic cap

Mocca

250g / 145 drinks



granulated powdered milk, 
completely hydrogenated vegeta-
ble fats, glucose sirup, sugar, 
soluble coffee 12%, a base for 
cappuccino, anticaking agent, 
salt, naturally identical aromas.  

powdered milk, chicory, coffee 
12% and extract sweetener from 
the stevia plant 0% sugar 
5kCal in a single drink.

soluble granulated product, 
containing powdered milk.

granulated powdered milk, 
completely hydrogenated 
vegetable fats, glucose sirup, 
sugar, full fat powdered cocoa 
12%, anticaking agent, salt, 
naturally identical aromas.  

powdered milk

Coffee 3in1

Creamer
professional

Choco Milk

for vending machines. 

India

After dissolution in warm 
water

1,3g -1.5g for 50-60ml water

Instant Coffee

1kg1kg

1kg

1kg

500g

The soluble products
can be prepared as
self-contained beverages
or added to coffee beverages.
 
Not only are they suitable for
use in vending machines,
but for consumption at home as well.



BULGARIA

9700 Shumen

+359 54 830 609; +359 888 934 583; +359 899 886 495 

zarracoffee@mail.bg

www.zarra-coffee.eu


